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Whi some might begin to
wonder Morra and Nodine
have recently been demoted
to the ranks of student in
tern they hay chosen to on
dertake th sc tasks as volun
tPrs rn th Philadelphia
miyoral cazroagn of Demo
rat tcr Fkarn
Nodi aid Morz Ii
vol er ay wetk at
1k rr headquar




ol is em five
atch1efuintl ly
imary rae iay of
Philadelphia
\L od 10
Phi adelphia Magai ne
Ficarn is se as an outsider
In Philadelphia litaes Un
known to the average PF ila
delphian Even Hea ns as
ciates wonder why he
would want to run for mayor
Hearn indicated tiat he is
seeking office tecause is
disgusted with the wa ie
cit is being ru
Acording the irt cli
ficarn favi rs swee ing
gotiation with city unior
privatizing city ervi
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No iatt what professif
Hlcg student miuht
choosc to enter after gradua
tion there is one ommon re
quire nent that seems to be
empha ized more witi ea
passing yea the need for
In the foJ
loiier are college di
gree and hi PA ad
quah for srit stat tial em
1h in nt aft gradua
thy ollegi stud nt
onfronted wi itci so and
rro ii up tition in the
ki1 vrd 1honlys




jib in ited if rs
most studen
ii hint for to tF
cinpetltiv edge above th
or students
In th midst of rec ssion
this valuable experienc is
bar icr to find in the em
ph ment market espe ially
in summer job that will of
for experience and pìy If
stud is fortunate nouu
find solid perience in his
her iticipated fi Id this
experience will not always
pay
In tur many students are
confronted with the dilem
ma of cheosing between the
need for experience and the
basic need of monetary com
PC nsation
Since most college students
rely heavily on summer job
as their major income source
for the entire year taking
nomsalaried position could
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So vhat are students sup
posed to do What are the
choices and where can they
find out about other employ
mont opportunities
tThuck Lower dirctor
Beaver career servic and
Co iuation has noticed
he grwto one rc aron
un Ierc ass ollege students
ck rig expriencc in their
ci sci Ii idi the um
IC and during ti academic
yea lie noted how wer at
mary tudents need money
an th rc will tak aiy
IC





en fuicult to find urn
mer job that does every
thinç sa but you ari
acquire skills thit wou be
aluable cxr erience espe
cially cicri al and omputer
skills that might not be in
related field
Aecordrng to Lower is
important to look at exper
ntial outcome Above all
he said you should feel good
and enjoy what you arc do
ower suspects that the re
cession has caused many com
ames to cut back on student
ernpk yment or internships
He noted that companies of
ten lose their selectivity
when the economy is tight
Some major trends in the job
market can be seen in the fi
nancial service field Lower
noted Banking and insurance
related positions are among
the areas that offer many
entry level positions
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Since consumer spending is
down th retail job market
is under considerable pros
sure Lower said
Art related fields he said
have also been significantly
affected by the recessi in In
par icula to buiding ir
uustry ha bee11 bard
making ntcrnships and sum
mer je bs for interior dcsi
major Ificu to find
mu SC cnce is cs
en One th str gst







ida ci ha lo
notd ic se ipt ter
css ti il rt of any rothi
ti one of ic gLe
paid position in so firms
aside fro fi rnanagernei he
said
Lowe ernphisizd the no
essity of strong writi ìg
background for any job eve
in the engineering or sci nce
lated Ii lds lie said it is
essential to know how
communicate efficiently and
effcctivcly through writing
Where does student begin
when ooking for summer
job Lowr said it is essential
for udcnts to have things
together by midApril Stu
dents will want to prepare
resume cover letter list ot
25 or more possible employ
ers and must have enough
guts to call the follow up on
their applications
One advantage that Bea
ver students should empha
News
Beaver Faculty Stand By Peter
cadqu irters tI pa
Icur vi nti spitd ot
oird he tIi Ci eqe
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Spring is in the air The at
mosphere is filled with
warm breezes budding flow
ers thoughts of summer and
also thoughts of final pa
pers exams and thesis Sud
denly sweet anticipation
turns to panic Its that end of
the semester crunch oh no
There are somi students on
campus who are spending
this crunch busily finish
ing their reflections on
unique student experience
the internship
Internships are slowly be
wiitiug ldrge pdrt of the ac
ademic here at Beaver
Currcntly the Communica
tions and Education depart
ments are the nly tw
which require internships to
graduate They are required
for art students but only
thosc complebng Bachclor
of Arts degree with an
ph sis ir rt Ih rary Psy
ohtlcgy ra1r mi
plete ither an ntc nship or
research proyct Thc Bu
tepartm plar
iavn thc rat ii rwnt by
inc ts ol
II oliti al ci cc
tr ints all trong en
ia thei idents tc
ds iiit rn tips Ihc
cntirc col workin
ii reas th nar
ticipants
Intcrnships provide stu
dcnts with the opportunity




Career Services and indi
vidual departments serve as
resources for available in
ternships
Career Services also pro
vides students with guidance
in preparing resumes and
cover 1etters These are ne
cessity when applying for an
internship position Com
panics interview large
number of potential cmploy
ees with interns included in
that vast array of faces Re
sumes serve as picture of
potential employee and
ontinuedfr page
The abuse of Rodney King
has parked national in
terest in fl iutality
In New iivc officers
were indicated on murder
cf arges in the Feb death
by su focation of 21 year
old Hispanic ian suspected
of car thefL The officers
were accused of having hit
kicked and choked the young
man while he lay face down
In Memphis black county
sheriff was convicted of vio
lating cI%iI rights laws in
the June 1989 choking death
of 28 yearo1d drug suspect
The suspects body was cov
ered with bruises in the
hape of shoe prints
Citizens in LA and all
their qualifications
Most departments includ
rig Carrr Seric ill
heiF in iy way th can but
el that the aetua ic ta
io tt ersh ust Ix
done the student en
Jian Ihn oiot
the ti cii
ja tmen owed the p1
opy of icr indivdial de
partment %he st ted thit
students ii ust rn the major
asset hey have ff
them elve Jin their
own interns prov des
them wit that nportant
experience She feels it is
important because their real
job search isnt far beyond
the college years
lnternships have proven to
be an excellent tool in discov
ering what type of specific
career student may want to
pursue after college Educa
tion major Bernadette
McHugh who is currently
completing her student
teaching said found out
that do want to teach
wasnt sure going into ii
The experience also gives
students the opportunity to
apply what they have
learned in class
over the United States are
outraged by this most recent
inident of police brutality
Many feel that Daryl Gates
the Police chief of the
PD should be dismissed
from his duties Gates was
asked to step down but re
fused to do so saying that
the beating of Rodney King
was an abberation that did
not involve him
The mayor of Los Angeles
Tom Bradley disagreed he
suggested that Gates step
down
Though it will only be
matter of time before the
LA police officers involved
with the beating of Rodney
King will receive punish-
tuall hot yr te
presS
rdeises and media
il rts t1 wi nt c1 out
ould see them publish
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ajci agreed It gives you
the opp rtun ty te ii what
yuvelear eeL
From an advisor view
point Dr Linda Morante
advisor to the Communica
tions interns stated also that
students can learn marketa
ble skills for future jobs
Some students have had the
chance to complete an intern-
ship earlier and were able to
gain skills which will apply
not only in future jobs but also
in future classes
Interior Design major Jen
Heath is currently working
as an intern in small interi
or design firm Her interiors
teacher at Beaver offered
Heath the only junx Inter
ion major the positior in
ment for their actions th
video tape of their actions
has re eived attention by all
those who view it Police
brutality is said to have cx-
isted in many parts of the
but was kept quie by
those involved
The video tape of Rodney
King being beaten has broken
that code of silence Many
victims of police brutality
are coming forward with
their stories Kings story
will always be nsidered
landmark for it received at
tention from everyone mclud
ing the President of the
United States After seeing
the tape Bush was quoted as
sayng What saw made
me sick
her firm She wanted me to
get the experience now Ex
perience to help me this year
and next year
Heath has enjoyed work-
ing in small lirm as an in-
tern because she is able to
contribute significantly to
the company This is one ben
efit of working in small
Although Heath has
gained great deal she dis
overed that she would like
to work in large company
upon graduation That is one
revelatiun that niuy stu
dents discover after complet
ing an internship
Many will also find that it
takes more than one intern-
ship learn the exact path
tFey would like to pursue
Commuiications majc
Karen experienced
four differe internships be-
fore discovering whi ave
rue in er LiId sh
fellow was lu ky enugl
have II time to p1 re
my dii erent reas of irte
loday April 1991 is
tragic day for the Montgom
cry County Young Republi
cans With the sudden death
of Senator John Heinz Ill
the Young Republicans have
lost friend and supporter
Senat Heinz was extreme-
ly sup rtive to us since the
beginn of our organization
three years ago Ihis un
timely death has been
traumatic experience to the
members of the organization
Members got to know the
Senator charisma at many
meetings around the state
At these meetings the Sena
tor was there to encourage us
to reach our highest goals
Senator Heinz was role
As result am satisfied
that will be entering the
right division of Communi
cations But only because
satisfied my curiosity
through my four diverse cx-
periences
But as interns and their ad-
visors will tell you the cx-
perience isnt always purely
positive Students have the
chance to bridge the gap
from the academic world to
the professional world but as
Dr Morante said rhe stu
dents need to find that con-
Another frustration stems
from the lack of pay Monica
Mascio said put in lot of
hours and they toe for
branted after whik it wa
fru tr ting not ti get paid for
it when it was real work My
jobs arc normally mph
by my if Fe doest
ha an iter sI re
Ve pyh
To elp dispel sm
the frustrtio is and
ir rease or rtunit
Con irued og
model on floor of the Senate
and throughout the Common-
wealth regardless of the
matter at hand Being
member of seeral important
Senate Committees Senator
Heinz cared about the pee-
pie he represented In addi
tion to his constituents he
was an admirable statesman








Internships Part of Curriculum
firm





His dedication to his du
ties serves as an example to
all United States citizens
our prayers gi out to Mrs




size Lower noted was the Lower noted that the Ca-
fact that lasses end in early reer Services office has never
May istead of late May been busier Pvc spent more
like many other college and time writing resumes than
universities ever before he said Stu
The Career Services Of- dents both nder lassman
fice located in the basement and seniors ow noted are
of Heir Hall offers the becoffmg more in crested in
Beaver community career experi ntiai learmng
This
counseling employment re- interest has prompted
the
ferral various workshops College to try to organize
and career days ser ior ca- program that would increase
reer weekend and career re- Ic arning experiences of stu
sources including career li-
dents outside of the lass-
brary and alumni career room setting he said
Viewpoints
Questionsand Answers
How would you change the room
selection process
signd by httcry but
id on rner
Editorials
it only coi is once year
but it outcome 1ways has
lasting elf ct
Koom lottery rn the past
ha been cvent that stu
dent worry over but this
yars lottery went past wor
Tying student it became
dog fight
It has always been that
the students with th lower
numbers have th btter pick
of rooms rhe astk an up
perciassu an privilege and
buinc isin seniors wan ca
tha nyu ge Ti than
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wt Irni to Ill II
view from thc Isid it
as arn3zing see how fast
good frienc uld siparate
ethouhtt1eirchances
would be better vith some
onc else 1Ire were ri
who changi.d heir roc
mates during the seiection
leaving behind th ris
tFey chosc to hv with
whcn they rst arr ved
Castle rooms arc ii full
but the bad cling remain
Let us hope that xt year
rising seniors will take th
an example of how not to
behave dur toom sel
lion
Scntehilhviuwil CU
rex ms in the Ci.tk flex
did ytFi ip ible








ml ylir moutf es
In stes like soniet
on ur niguc
Sd way 1- ho
thu ht that they
Ft fl froni thC ir partnei
lips ntu lily und it
grave in their own rut iths
cvcn traycd thei frie ids
If per on looks toward ma
terial things and past her
nds ther has to be some
greatir award invol But
vhat could be greater or rar
er than true loyal friends
lts usually cnhghteiung to
see stud nts growing up
Not wh it omcs lee
tions
to becoming professional poI
ticiar
Indeed there is no mistak
irig that studerts arc usin
the same dirty na calling
tactics us by Mayoral and
Presidential candidate sin
widely followed campaigns
The actiec of basing nets
campaign on attacking th
ppos tion is hardly orii
nal In fact media studies
show that thr
type of pub
licity actually prodi ces the
opposite effct ci what th
po1ticil party wan
tynual cnario includes
ty has sir ntr duc
Iif it mc iT bLr Pa ty ro
vay di sa nt alp tsdown
In pas ifl by the poster
idd ii walls utside the caf
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uldrt read it pub
carl thar they to
and
oi rryi
ii at Many au ot
iryir II lhe nsufl
thit ny in
ci ii yrs kre
sid Ii
pa tre llwe cr wi
ii niarrv becom
iii an pe ially
01 ii relation hip oh
at Captive Ic mem
ital film ft otai
froi clationsl
ij
Mist ust and grief frequ ntly
Party Party is ac ually
iviIIf added publi ity to
the nar of their nppocrs
wsi that defeat the en
tire purpose of their ca
paign
reating the public to gifts
and goodies he name of
the ar could cause quit
machache later on
If classes or clubs are going
to use these teeF ni ues to win
the favor of hoc Imates
they better hay ft aud
ty to back them UI vi im
paign omis ti ey are
ins keep
Nothi oiksbete or
that latter 10 ri ir
it vi eq
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aie is es ycr hit
ire the po sibil ty Cf
irar
If vi ha
cx you wil iv to
lit what has curi
far lic wever .to
iv ids furthii hurt
lii ip
Photo by Kyl am bdl
Vi mini
5o Inc in re
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ii ial aid That wiy
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SI ould be upper Iassmen
Fe tidi
phonic
lott ry is ft etive
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Are you aware that of the
149 natic that make up the
United Natic the United
States is ranked 49 in the
pr blem adult lhteracy
Fwe uy tue miii pco




Ir ft iso aufht
I3eave ie Fdu
ion Depa trvnt an at Fun
le Univrsity Ieril is
also wher Li Rccse cart
her ha hciofs master and
doctoral degrees in the Psy
chology of Reading
Dr Reese is the reuç lent
of the 1991 Literacy Award
of the Philideiphia Pub
ushers Group and ti 190
Juliette Low Medal frc th
ir1 Scout hiladelp iia




course Fluffy from Days of
Our Lives were Just about to
be rescued from another ci
de it the train car they crc
was disconr ted from th
into the slammcr But Mae
really the one who did it
Maybe bu pert aps the only
thm1 he is guilty of is hay
ing the wor fake Australi
an accent in the world
Stephanie Forrster nut
riareh of The Bold and rhe
BeautifuPs Forr st Ian
wa accidentally mistaken
Ii homeless bag lily
she suite troke
which used hr to hay
anir vi Ill a11 1m
ainesomeorc or Sc
witl iii sia Lu kil
Ic aki in
voiiiri tin ii
graduates up to 10 000 cf
them cannot read thc vn
diplomas
ver 25000 dollars are
lo ta venues rim
and industry cad year be







riake cv sim dre ms
irne true Reese is
it r1
you wi arn about you
sdf and how nueh how ry
little scra ate is frm
other
thr Shane his rew love
Kayla and Tanner were air
liftinL into Felie pter
when Pvc halter broke and
she plunged or some rather
gruesom ooking rocks He




had ho irded so many
we ries her weuht might
iot have causi the ible to
si ap
General Ho pita it
was no aced nt that put
Rbert ScorFio in the hospi
tal After being ta ked by
st nou mc Rotx rt
ke ci ru ed
by Kerry Costello
Jun 20 1991 will be sad
day for Beaver non
traditional studc nts Peggy
Maki Dr in of Continuing
Education will be leaving
She ill come tie iew
Vice President of Academic
Affairs/Dean at Bradford
Colkge in Bradford Massa
chusetts which is about 30
miles nc ni of Boston
he decision leave was
Maki own tiough shc
ft id it rath difficult be
clu cf root and history
at Brave She tated lt
imc up as an opportuni
nd li ir tie mision
small lit ral arts mat tu
Mak is bee ith
cr ye sa dhasb en




also founded and currently
directs corp rate raining
organization wnting on eth
ics for Businesses Industries
and nomprofit organizations
This program which has run
about 16 different programs
in the last two year is of
fered as part of the oiiegcs
outreach to the community
taki says th she will mx iss
Beaver because she has aL
ways had wonderful rela
tionJ with everyone th
fact students staff and
ft und this closr ess
vhat gives avr its sense
of cc un ur ity
lak states will lear












wed in ei ccl hr ted
in ii ii if nt
far advance it Id
tations be sent ut
Depending cmi the type
sian is they are usual
hetwee ft and
fcu ye kpri evit
cit ing mvitat arc usu
ly ii up to ths in
dv nec After ae ptmg it
nip rtlr nd the
rid lrcpimSc erda soon
as 1155 ble Ihe rer wdl
need knov how many
pie ire attending in order
prpu xd an ut
up iii fa mhties
the ivitation Sc ys din
ne at 30 vit time
iould arniv it th par
ty Ih an pends on
the eus on in your area
ts cit rot expected to
we ur Ii run tes
rafi th staId
te ug ted to hllow
is
ftcr Enitcn sums
tUx wmrciing lcwi 10 Ii
sioud pie nun in at
Ii otl er vords her
sh luId yc ca it ni
Iiy tu ut jritVt LW
If th p1 around cm
Mo ho eses arc neluctint
to to the pa
ak an cIt
lscrvc whtnyu hcsts ml
othent at the party gin
look red an we
brak
yci self You














That 50 80 Pc nt of
pniso rs are illitenat Up
to9ijxcnufthpnison
on death row an illiterat
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In todays fast paced execu
tive world college degree
is not always enough
Pennsylvania area gradu
ate programs provide di
verse selection of courses as




offers 12 Masters Degree pro
grams inc uding Master of
Busin Administratior
MBA and Mastir of Educa
tb Ed and three Doc
to at Degree programs
hrcc programs cater to
the 5800 graduatc students
currently enrofled
Dre ci University also
tuat in the cty of Phi1a
deiphia offer 30 progran
at th Masters id Doctoral
Ic c1
One third th school
300 graduiti studnts are




Ar poi ul ar an
ti past few years is educa
taor One cason as the fore
sight of hagi de iand of
teacu.rs by the end ot dec
idc said Kati ken Andcrson
of hstnut flail CoIlcges
Graduate Program
Graduate education is the
place to be an education An
derson said
Chestnut Hall offers de
grees an Elementary and Ear-
ly Childhood Education
degree in Addictions Coun
selang and one in Counseling
Psychology and Human Ser
vices
We are looking toward
the future saad Anderson
Our areas of vision are to
explore technology in educa
tion and to look at marriage
and family therapy
Beaver offers two degrees
In ht educat on field To
earn Master of Arts degree
students are required to take
half of their credits in edu
cation courscs and half in
discipline other than cduca
tion such as mathematics or
science For the Masters an
Education all of the course-
work as in education
Chestnut lull is looking
frn stdcnt sork
per ence and so arc taking
fewer students right out of
undergraduate school said
Special Assistant to the
President of Graduate Pro
gram Kathleen Anderson
DrexeUs Admission Direc
tor Keith Brooks said Typi
cally the rnajonty of our ap
plicants do not apply nght
out of undergraduate pro-
grams
Beave Assistant to the
Dean of Graduate Studies
Maureen Guam said Most
graduate students now are
going part time because it is
so expencive thpre are morn
people out in the orld first
and they want to change Ca-
reers
Guam said there are studies
that show that people today
change careers four time
during their lifetime
Anderson found this trend
affected many of the Chest-
nut Hill applicants Admist
career ransitions students
are seekarg different de
grees she said
Expense of each program is
an important consith ratio
in choosin which university
to attcnd
State schools receve state
funding and so often charge
less per redit
1empks proram osts
$2O5 per cred iour for
state tudent and $2 per
redit ho for on of state
tue cuts Fhcy offer
imc package
vat ii tutiti cet
sta fundng
Bryn Mawr II
uate frog at cost 30 per
cours tan and $13 900 for
the full time program
DrexeUs Business roram
costs i345 per redit hour
$lO3Spcr oursO fleEnga




While thc is keeping
troops in me Middle East
but remaining out of the civ-
al war and wondering what
to do to keep the peace Is-
rael as facing another ques
tion what to do about the
PLO and the Palestinians
Israel founded on May 14
1948 as homeland for Jews
as located in the region that
was once called Palestine
Many Jews enugrated to Pal
estine in the 1800s in hopes
of ecaping religious persecu
tion and establishing Jew-
ish nation On Nos ember 29
1947 the United Nations
ended British control of Pal-
estine and divided the coun
try
into Jewish state and an
Arab state
But the surrounding Arab
nations were in opposition to
lsraeUs creation because
they wanted all of Palestine
to be Arab land
The Arabs invaded Israel
on May 15 1948 but were de
feated by the Israelis Israel
cOme ii the hrm cf tuitan
awards or assastantships
At Beaver students may
choose tc be assistants for
various academic depart-
ments and tuition is paid for
either one or two courses de
pending on how many serv cc
hours student works
Bryn Mawr offers fellow-
ships scholarships and
awards which in ludc de
grees of compensation for
ork
With lk wship stu
dent ti ition cover and
stipend to ver rvac
occupied western Jerusa
km which the U.N hdd
designated for international
control Jordan controlled the
eastern half of th city
The second Arab Israeli
war occurred in the mid-
l950s about 1956 when
Egypt raided Israel from the
Gaza Strip part of Palestine
occupied by the Egyptians
Israel invaded Egypt ii late
156 and by ovviber oc
cupied the Gaza Strip and
the Sinai Peninsula The
U.N called for cease-f res
and sent troops to patrol the
Israeli occupied territories
Clashes continued
throughout the 1960s and
then on June 1967 Israeli
airforces attacked and al
most completely destroyed
Arah airfields Fgvpt Jar-
dan and Syria By June
Israel occupied the Gaza
Strip the Sinai peninsula
and Jordans western territo
ry known as the West
Bank By June 10 the Syri
es is issued chc1arship
rewards full tuition cover-
age tuition award given
in the areas of teaching re
search or graduate and an
cluding assistantships offers
stipend and certain number
of course units covered
Locating the resou ces
choose the univer ity best
matched for each student can
the hardest nart
The Council of Graduate
Studies is non profit organ
zation based in Wishing
ton which ovides
ubhca ions and information
an territory Golan Heights
wa also under Israeli ocu
patior Israel then officially
annexed Jordans half of Jeru
salem
In October 1973 Egypt and
Syria once again invaded is-
rael mostly fighting in the
Sinai Peninsula and the Go-
lan Heights Fighting be-
tween Israel and Egypt end-
ed after they agreed to
cease-fire an November and
then in January 1974 they
agreed to separation of
military forces in the Sinai
peninsula Fighting be
tweer Israel and Syria how-
ever continued through May
19/4
The Labor Party cortrolled
Israt Vs government from
1948 until 1977 In 1977 the
Likud arty gained control
through parliamentary dec
tions In late 1977 Prime
Mini ster Begin and President
Anwar el-Sadat of Egypt




the sputes between their
or stu..knts rtcrested in
graduate school
The Council made up of
over 380 graduate anstitu
tions publishes newsletter
and directory whicF assist
future graduate students and
schools in benefitting each
ther
Another place to look for
information is in colleges
Career Ser ..e Lbrary
They carry catalogs for grad
uate schools as well as test
ing information and specific
requirements for each student
applicant
Graduate Fairs are often
advertised on
college bulle
tin boards and operate to
help students fleet sc iool
reprsentatavs to discuss
her needs
lt is up to the studcnt to dc
resear said ss star
Dean Beav uim
lalk to peopk in Ic ca
er youre thin ing abou
ctr of Drex pc
gram id students sho aid
be discouraped frc being
on rn with tht fmin ial
aspect graduate studies
Brook Collect
mucn printed literature as





their search for the right
graduate school for them
countnes
In September 1978 Begin
Sadat and President Jimmy
Carter held meetings at
Camp David President Car-
ter arranged the meetings
The discussions resulted in an
agreement called the Camp
David Accords wi ach
called for Israel complete
withdrawal from the Sinai
Peninsula and plans for
five-year period of self
government for the Gaza
Strip and West Bank after
which nal decision con
cernang the status of those
territories would Ic dis
cussed
Since the early 1980s is
rael has been on good terms
with Egypt But since the
1960s Israel has had cont
stant prc
bkms with the oth
er surr unding rao nations
whose opposition towards Is-

















Syria is ead reogniz
lsraeFs righ to st ir
postwt Widd Fa
llwvr yr ai Pre ider
Ilafc ad asd
diffe en st cl
rug that Syr re iains co
mitted to tic agree
mnt tF ci has
obje ted to for igi ars
and that Sy ia seeki ig
just ar ii prehcnsive
peace ii Middl
Fast ased rn Resolu
tion 338 that roy fo
an interrat ral cau con









In ar al st ii ulou
vu of cv rtcarlyu Febu
ary Sy ii upuos ly ku
itself pre surlnb the to
stop ts ocket atta ks or
riclfrimLeban
FrIv in ry
Foreign Minister David Levy
said that Israel should
take the utiative in se
ing peacc talks with Syria
aid other Arab countries
Syria has sought to regain
the Golan Heights wh ch
was seized by tiraci in 1967
Genscher quotcd the Syrians
as saying that the tern ri
al
integrity of Iriq must be
guarant ed after the wi
and that na terminc
to be partici ant in uture
Middle ast devek pmcnt
Lette
lows for iea n0 ft rii
ness aid it rust
One Ia thought If your
gn Ikant tF er ask ig
you ti have sev against your
wr desi in plym If yr
love ne you wil La sc
with me know that such is
not love at all but selfish
ness True love is not self
seekin1 but always protects
trusts and persevere
hope you will not mistake
this entreaty sin ply for an
appeal for tfe ways of anti
quity Rather please know
that it is born out of concern
and hope that students may
avoid or cease contributing to
the long lasting iurt of brok
en sexual relationships and
that instead they in time




Spring sports are in full
swing and at press Fine tF eir
records were as follows
Womens Lacrosse II























lxperiei al lelrninF al
lows stud ruts to arn foi
professional experien and
reflect it over pen
time The eommitte head
in this endeavor con sists of
vane us faculty and iff
members Students exr er
enced in these areas Iso oru
ribu tFer xprn.ncc
iwo faculty members Pre fes
sors Maria Kount and lIon
IIays will eon plete Ic
lowships in he field
hip ese ernship
icr es 1410 lip an
Si ii ar to mt nsF
ips
bu
in tc prfe men











Vut 11 be ed at tie
lInes Mt in prl
30 in ill 4020 if




ii just ehe mc depe iden
can addited to
my per on hing tha
hel us pr the ga
tive feelings vhmel em sun
face wlen deiling with re
ali
Just what is relationship
addi tioi What do it
lo ik like Is it like thcn ad
di tions
It an show up in many





their when abouts toler
ance icrease needing more
and more of the person to feel
ükay prutecting the supply
unreasonable possessiveness
or jealousy and symptoms of
withdraw the person is anx
ious or depressed when sep
ara ted from the person
DOES THIS SOUND
LIKE LOVE TO YOU
nigh in Murphy Gym vs stu
dents from Templ Ambler at
0.30 Our students are










Ii sun lIe ipsem
Ierg vtl Bigg ni
rs per larF
Flay and Ko it will un
rk gu
Ili ever tuft al msto have
100 ces for cry studer
ii lit bm1s
ecra ci each th




Wmllmmigness to risk and be
real
Room for exploration of
feelings in and of relatiom
ship
Ability to njoy being
alone
ADDICTION .1 sed Sys
tem
Depen lent based ru sccuri
ty and info use intensity
of reed and intatuaton as
proof of it May really be
fear Ir security lc nelmness
Total involvement limited
social life neglect old
tniends Interest
Preoccupation with other
behavior dependent on ath





service He was commanded
or his rescue breath ng ef
hrts at th 309 mnemas
where ma uffered from
he itta su fu
















my mntenr upi arm
Inc
partm en needs sus
nded in the ot icr seift
nmvatie
earch 10 yerf invuft
icrabmlm nates pcs
smble risk
mct id ci Li
UnderF Ii wl os
ap eLite rest ss lethar
lmc disonented agony
in breakirg with healthy
relationship Accept break
up without Ice mug loss of
selftworth
Wants best on partner
thougl apart can become
friends
In breakups of unhealthy
relationshIps Feel made
quate worthless oft ii one
ided decision
Viol rut ending often hate
then try to inflict pain ma
nipulatmon to get other back
from CO DEPENDENT




Struggle for Intimacy by
Janet Woititz
Leaving the Enchanted
Forest by Stephanie Coving
ton and Liana Beckett
three gams and freshman
Camm Earhart win one
Baseball Th met
hive record of 3i ove














































in is require ing lot about reality
Her ni charaeteris
cs of althy and un
cal thy elation shi1
.OVT cn Sy ten






IC ass ranee ougl ne
atcd mtualmzed ctivm
Ii tol narie li
Iur an mom er ii
Career
Services
LADY FOOT LOCKIIR lo
eated in Willow Grove will
be on campus April 23 to re
cruit for management tran
nees Lady Foot Locker
nationwide chain of retail
specialty stores offering coin
plete lines of the best known
name brands in athletic foot
wear and apparel Interested
students should submit re
sume and schedule an inten
view appointment with Mrs
Hoover by April 20
tie
FOR SALE
Everything 1/2 price or more
SmaU black kea dresser
Homemade paisley drapes
with matching piflows easy
to hang ater kea pne sofa
with black cusIons ifi ck
cupet wth design 12
can tu under ro srn
18 ght and
hgh Eve rng rinh for
5th uc or as whole










ndwdu lII rs $0
ch Dr off Itnals
our drop off bo ti ur
nculum Lab and IEey will bf
done or you Pk ase altar
your iame and nu er witi
our materials
DEVOIIONAL BI
Over the nast 26 yers
Beaver stude it ar sta
have profit Itiroul rr ading
the DV orn boo
Daily 13 ed and ioi
Bible study booklet if yot
would like to receiv thes fo
free and vith no ohltg 1101
plase cntact me at Box /32
X2993 oryoua1sepby




Sc $500 ek or
ny rder tc umr
ley 3549 unto St iay
indiana 46408
FRT EE IN TI
lOWER LAlIlFESi
II IER IE SF El
TIIOS ftlR It II Nt
II Yt \It
\NEIS SI































FOUR YEARS OF COLLEGE
DOWN TIlE TUBESI
GARGOYLE 1991
you the test in ol
ar ough wait until you
tJO in ui Laxt yta
bui xs
$60 huh to drugs
this ii st tt
iOO wilts iii
gt iingt
